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My friends and relatives.

Manderson, South Dakota

April 21, 1907

Now is the time that we Catholics everywhere must come together and remember that
as our Savior has shown us a way, to remind ourselves and grow to ever live like him; to
remember to be careful (vigilant) at all times. When you have received the sacred sacraments,
you are a child of God. When you become God’s children, live the way he wants us to live, to
be patient and honest as you can with yourself. In this way, as a child of God, you will go to
heaven because you are living as God has instructed you to do. We must remind ourselves
this very thing at all times, and to stay away from things that are bad for you. And also keep
faithful to the sacraments close within you so they will protect you against evil.
God is ever merciful; God is all intelligent, and most holy, very good, very powerful,
most merciful, is eternal and he alone is most powerful, and he is our Father; that is why we
must respect (love) his words and way of life at all times. Should you live this way, you will be
strengthened by his teachings; because our Creator’s son, our Savior came to earth and saved
his children. In that way, in the future, generations may live with the forgiveness of sin and
carry on the sacredness of his ways. And so from that as we come this far, it is important to
listen to your father’s teachings, honor them and pray often; pray every day, depend on Him.
This is why I am telling you these things.
On April 23 is when Edward Janis died; It is hard to believe he is dead; this man was built
largely, he weighed 260 lbs, his shoe size was 7, he was a strong man. Because he was built
like this, when he died it seemed hard to believe because it was so unexpected. He was from
the Slim Buttes community. My nephew was someone very dependable and trustworthy.
Then on April 16, it was George Charging died. (My) nephew was very dependable but
we lost him too. This young man was tall, his shoe size was seven and a half. Now, it was hard
to believe that these young men lived and suddenly died. He was from the Wounded Knee
community.
So my relatives, I am telling you this so remember what I say to you. Those of you who
are in the St. Joseph and the St. Mary Society, read or teach yourselves to read, study the bible
and hold on to it strongly. In the past three years, every week I talk to you of the word of God
all the time; that his word is forever and we must keep faithful to him; so when things
become hard for you, your trust/faith will not be shaken but depend on him.
Nick Black ELK
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